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London Gatwick is the second largest and second busiest airport of United Kingdom. It is ranked
among the Europeâ€™s leading airports serving point-to-point flights. The London Gatwick is also
known as the airport with worldâ€™s busiest runway averaging an incredible figure of 52 aircraft
movements every 60 minutes. In the year 2011, an approximate of 33.6 million passengers passed
through the gates of London Gatwick airport. The airport is equipped with all the amenities as per
international standards. All kinds of transportation facilities are easily accessible that include
Gatwick airport car hire, taxi, shuttle transfer service, buses, coaches and trains.

There are a large number of transportation firms offering Gatwick airport shuttle transfer services.
They let you book your private transport and travel in style and comfort to your hotel in London,
cruise port, private residence or any other destination of your choice. The London Gatwick consists
of two main terminals: The North Terminal and South Terminal. Both terminals of Gatwick consist of
places of recreation and relaxation. Shops, cafÃ©s, restaurants etc are available and the disabled
travelers can also travel through all areas easily. Baby changing and feeding facilities and play
areas for children are also available at both terminals of London Gatwick airport.

Airport offers facilities for all kinds of travelers from solo travelers to businessmen, groups to families
and even disabled travelers. The two terminals of airport, North and South are connected with each
other via Gatwick Airport inter-terminal transit which is a two-way automated people mover track.
This is for the convenience of passengers who wish to get to the other terminal of the airport. The
airportâ€™s internal shuttle system is operated by two automatic and three driverless train vehicles.
Getting transport to Gatwick airport 24/7 from any part of the county is as easy as a pie. The airport
has its own train services named as Gatwick Express. It runs from Gatwick Airport railway station to
Victoria Station in London.

Car parking facilities at Gatwick include long-stay and short-stay car parks. The parking space is
often full in summer due to increased number of passengers departing and arriving in the United
Kingdom. Buses and coaches are easily available 24/7 airport. The National Express Coaches
travel from Gatwick airport to all major cities and towns across the country. They also provide
services to and from all major airports of UK. The Route No. 21 of National Cycle Network passes
from the Gatwick's South terminal that allows traffic-free cycling towards north and south. The
travelers, who find private hire more convenient than the public transport, can get taxi from Gatwick
airport at reasonable prices.

CrossCab is one of the leading online cab booking firms of UK. They have been providing
specialized local transfer as well as airport transfer services across United Kingdom since many
years. The company has a virtual fleet of more than thousands of vehicles that travel from all major
airports of the country to major as well as minor locations around the country. CrossCab offers
cheapest ground transportation solutions in UK and this is why they have gained the confidence and
loyalty of their passengers.
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The travelers, who find private hire more convenient than the public transport, can get a taxi from
Gatwick airport at reasonable prices.
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